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Ever faithfully Yours.
Asono. thatwandereth in strangest dreams,AnAheareth sweetest music all the while;
And loqketh on tlie fairest fields of earth,
And seeth most luxuriant flowers, too,
So ma X throned amid the. brightest hopes.
That spring from thy bowildering vows of lore.
a ? . . * ? e

And yet, why should I long to touchagain
The trembling, broken cords that string the sod
And soothing harp of hope. Ahuri I would
Not slight the voice ofone who bids mo trnst,
In pain and woe, the hand that loads me to
Xba calm.andpeacefhl shores ofpeace. And so
I torn from griefand night to better paths
AndstUler .ways most t rustIngly.

How well
It iff that I can thus forget the wares
That qnco went on in madan<l fearful speed
Above my trombUug sotiL How well ft is,
That I <2ih look upon them now, and feel
A silent joy at mem'ry of such strength
As bo'ro me np, and taught my heart to lore
The faith.that mado me strong amid tlio »>tonus
That round mo swept.

. »*And so fVom out the past¬
ille sad and dreary pant.I gather up
The bfokfcivdreams of lore and twine them all
TijtO a bright and lasting wreathfor thee
To wear about thy young and gentlo heart.
I feel that thou wilt never leavo me, nor,
Forsake the lore that's given thee in all
The earnestness and trusting faith that spring
From hoarts like mine.madestronger.purer, too,
Jhr al^ the wavosof pain and woe, that o'er
Their frusting hopes have swept.

Thou knowest well
ITow rain and foolish I have been, and yet
I feel ray life, and all I am. are wrapt
"Within the tender folds of thy pure heart,
"While every error of the past is quite
Forgiven and forgot. And yet, I would
Not have thee think thjit he, who love* thee so,
Is more than man.save us thy own doar heart
Hath made liim truer to ldmselfand far
Moreworthy of thy sacred trust.

And thus
I give my life to thee, Oh! take and make
It what tliou wilt. It were but vain to tell
Thee now how much I cling to thy dear self.
Nor whisper of the hopes that fill my soul
"With sweet and'blessed dreams ofone who is
To me, tho sun of life, the star of night,
The joy, the bliss, the hope of all my sonl.

J. D. M. a
Chicago, Nov. 29,'1859.

MOTHERS,-
FT PRESENTING YOU WITH DR. EATON'S IN¬

FANTILE CORDIAL, wo desire to state its supe¬
riority over evorv nostrum that nurse or quack has
heretofore offered you.
First.It is the preparation ofa regular physician,

who is well qualified from much experienco in infan-
tilo complaints to prescrit>o for them. Secondly.Itis cntiroly free from paragorie or opiate of any kind,
and oonscqnently relieves by removing tho suffering
ofyour child, instead of deadening its senssbllititH..
Thirdly.It: is pnt up with great caro, as a coni^mrl-
son of it with any otherftrticlo for infantile complaintswill show; tho very root from which it is distilled
being dug from the forest under the direction of Dr.
Eaton,'many of them .by his own hands. Fourthly.
it is perfectly harmless aud cannot injure tho most
delicate infant, and is a certain euro aud roliof in all
the following case:*,which is its chief merit over every
other preparation, vix:
FOR ALL COMPLAINTS ATTENDING TEETH¬

ING; such as DYSENTERY COLIC, Ac.; also, for soft¬
ening the gums and relieving pain. For regulating
the bowels it is unequalled. For Cold in the Ilead it
is a sore relief, For CROUP, the most fatal and try- $Ing of all diseases, it can bo relied on with perfect
confidence;and being a powerful anti-s{>nsmodic in all (
coses of convulsions or fits, we earnestly recommend
you to loose no time in procuring it. Lastly.it costs
so much moro than other preparations of tho kiud,
that wo cannot afford suchlong advortisoiuonts as can
those whoso whole expense is their advertising: for
tho samo reason, it commend* itsolf as tho most relia¬
ble to all mothers. In all ca*e4, tho directions wrap¬
ped around oach bottle, must bo strictly followed.
Price, 25 cents per bottlo.
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Sold by CHURCH ± DUPNNT. Druggists.

No.30 Maiden Lane,
Now York.

And by.all respectable Druggists throughout the
country. Soleagonts, T. II. LOGAN & CO..
dee2-d&wly Wheeling. Va;

Saddles,Harness, Trunks &c.
WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

JB. SHEPPARD, No. 131 Main Street, corner of
« Union, will continue to keep on hand a large and

complete assortment of all articles in his line, consist¬
ing of Ladies' and Gentlemen's Saddles, Fino & Coarse
Harness, Trunks. Valices, Carpet Bags, SiHchels, Col¬
lars^ Haines, A\*hii»s, Ac.

1 would rosj»ectfully call attention to my stock, and
trust by Mtrict attontion ami promptness, to merit a
ooutinuance of the public patronage

All kinds of repairing promptly douo, and in a pro¬
per manner. J. B. SlIEPPARD.
sop'20,'59 131, Main Street.

Fall and Winter, 1859.

MILLINERY^ifrRAW GOODS.
'ASMSTEONG, CATOE & CO.

IMPORTEB3 ft JOBBERS OP

BONNET SILKS & SATIN,Ribbons, Velvets,
Ruohea, Flowers, Feathers, Straw

Bonnets, Flats, d&c.,
No. 237, and Lofts of 239 B.u.timour Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Offer a stock unsurpassed in tho United States in va¬

riety and choapnoss.
Orders solicited and prumpt attontion glvon.Torms 6 mo^ 6 per cont off, for cash, par funds.

anglQ.*S9.8m
^;C UBHINGg A. BA I L E Y~f

PUBLISHERS

AXD WHOLESALE DEALERS IX

Books and Stationery,
JSo. 808 Baltimore Street,

{Opposite Hanover Street,)
Bnltimoro, Md.

Offer a fall awortmont of8CH00L, CLASSICAL,LAW
¦t MEDICAL A MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

They are prepared to execute orders for Luirarie%Collegesacjt SenooLS on the most fhvorablo terms.
THEIll STOCK OP STATIONERY embraces aUl^a

braaches, and certain* a varied assortment.
Jan 13, *50-rlye

-Piano Fortes.
A. H. GAT/E & CO.

pleas^Esia inviting tho attontion
¦ »f Artists, An^Uurs, and tho PublicB H II n nK°ncrally. tdifcsir NEW SCALE 1»I-\l « * M »ANO FORTE, ju*t Introduced. Tho

growing desire fora Squaro Piano Forte that shall ap¬proach the Grand in volumo ofsound, and, at tho same
time, avoid theungainly appearance of that three-cor-
nerod instrument, directed our onorgies-tothoproduc¬
tion of such a desideratum. Our^cil .is.c^wftgod and
we snbmit the result withont fear dfcompetition.
49*0ur Pianos are all guaranteed^o give eutira sat¬

isfaction, whether ortlered from- us direct or sq!( by
any of our agentsthroughout the country; and we so^
licit a continuance of that patronage which we Juip*eidoyed for (he last twon ty-fivo years.

A. JI. GALE A CO.
Je29, 'S9.ly 107 East Twelfth 6*. T.'

BAKER'S BROMi AND COCOA. FOR
sale by T, IL LOGAN A (XX

noAS and LOOAN, LIST k CO.

C1I,0TfifiE50TCLOTHISO I.Made up ex-
/ 'phciilj for this market, and everything warran¬

ted a« to quality und make, at
SAWTJiLLS & 8nANNON'8,

jfo.O'Honroe Street.

INCORPORATED 1S10..CHARTER PERPFTUAL.
-dST-Oiah Capital $1,000,000, abioluto and unimpaired.

WITH A 8TRPLU9 OF $50*yJS7 88.
And the prestige of 38 years success and experience.

Assets, January 1, 185 8.
Ouh in hand, ADepoiltesin Hartfd Bank%$34S,123 09Cash In transit and Agontiflinnds, . 100,572 05
Money due the Co., secured by Mortgage,... ft,418 04
Real Entate unincumbered 47,<*>53 42
Bills Recoivablo 35,177 18

MARKET VALUE.
102Bonds0,7 A10perct.interest^innually,$102,000 00
067 8hares Rail Qoad St6ck, 54,440 00
60 44 Connecticut River Co. Stock ....1,250 00
60 u Stafford Bank " 5,000 00
50 « Waterbnry Bank " 5,000 00
30 M Providence u " 1,000 00

2300 " Hartford " " 199.000 00
8935 M Now York " " 500,002 60

16 " Jersey City " " 1.425,00
100 " U. S.Trust Co. New -York Stock.,.10.000 00
150 « Now York L. I. and Trust Co 22,000 00

S1.500.3S7 88
TOTAL LIABILITIES: I

Unsettle*! claims not due, .$173,920 S4
43-Loeiscs Equitably udjusted and promptly paid.~5$L

"Upwards of 811,000,000
Of Losses liavo been paid by tlio Insurance Co., jin tho past 38 years.

FIRE AND INLAND NAVIGATION
Risks accoptod at tonus consistent with solvency and

fair profit. .*

Especialattention given to insuranceofDWELLINGS
and Contentsfor terms ofone toJive years.

Tho.progroas of this Corporation "ha* been stable
and uninterrupted through seasons of financial sun-
shino and storm or poriods eventful in or exempt from,
sweeping conflagrations and maritime disaster. Be¬
ing long established, on a cash basis, tho troubles of
tho credit system aCfect us iu no material particular.During "hard times" tho security of rellablo Insu¬
rance is an Imperative duty.tlio ability of propertyholdors to sustain lass being then much lessened.

Policies issued without delay, 5*nd* all business at¬
tended to with dispatch and fidelity, by

SAM'L 1». HILDRKTn, Agent,Office at tho Saving's Biuik of "Wheeling.f«b!9.daw till Jan 1st '59

INSURANCE.

The Fire&Marine Insurance Co.
OP WHEELING.

INCORPORATED IX 1837.

Takes risks at tiie lowest rates on
Buildings of all kinds, StcamlMuits, Furniture and

Merchandise. and against all dangers attending tlio
Transportation of Goods on rivers, seas, lakes, canals
and railroads.

R. W. Habdixo, Sec'y. Rob't Craxgle, Prcs't.
DIRECTORS.

Sam*l Neel, Wm. Fleming, Ilonry Cranglo. I
R. Crangle, 3. Brady, Rob*t Morrison,Dan'l Lamb, Rob't Patterson, Sain'l Ott.
^^Applications for Insurance will bo pro:nptly.at- I

tended to by tho President aud Secretary.
Jan 28, '53

TO THOSE WHO WISH TO BE |
INSURED

AGAINST ALL CONTINGENCIES.

rpiIEIHOME INSURANCE COMPANYX of Now York.
Cash Capital(overy dollar paid In) -....$1,000,00044 Contingent Fund (over( 500,000
Tlio largest Cash Capital for tho amount of risk of

any oillco in the United States.
AY. F. PETERSON, Agent.

The insurance co.;of tiie val- I
LEY OF VIRGINIA.

Cash Capital (paid in) .. $300,000
Much the largest Cash Capital of any oflico charter-

ed by this State.
/T^Kireand Inland risks taken on the most ren-

soiiuble term-*.
Lassos equitably adjusted and promptly paid by

W. F. PETERSON, Agt.

The continental insurance
COMPANY, of Now York.

Casit Capital (i«ald in) $500,000
Cadi Contingent Fund (over) 370.000
In this office the assured participate in tho profitswithout incurring auy risk.

"W. F. PETERSON, Agent.

THE LYNCHBURG HOSE &. FIRE
NSURAXCK COMPANY.

Cash Capital $100,000
W. F. PKTKKSON, Jr., Agent.

Jtt*T*Ovor $2,500,000 of Cosh Capital represented bythis old and well established Agency, where every lo*«iu Iho above office Inn been promptly paid In Wheel-
ing, before it was duo by tlio terms of the policy.W. F. PETERSON,

Oflico next door to the >1. Si M. Hunk.
Jy7/59.ly Main st. Wheeling.

ALBEMARLE INSURANCE CflL
0F CHARLOTTSYILLE, VA.

Capital, $100,000

Pennsylvania Insurance Co.
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capita! - $300,000

Commonwealth Insurance Co,
OV IIARRISBURG, PA.

Capital $300,000

Quaker City Insurance Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Capital $500,000
r|MIE above Companies havlngappointed tho under-JL signed their Agent for Wheeling, and vicinity,would respectfully solicit the patronage of the public.SaidOunpauies are well known to be first class offices.All losses promptly a^nated. N.C. ARTHUR. Agt.feb5.-ly Offlco over tho Citizens' Deposit Bank.

GreatWestcrn Ins.&Trust CO.
OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.

|Charter perpetual Capital., $500,000.
FIRE INSURANCE, on Store*. Dwellings, PublicBuildings, and Merchauts generally, Limited orPerpetual.

Mariue Insurance on Vessels, Cargo, Steamboatsand Freights to all parts of tho world, also. Inland In¬
surance on Goods to all parts of tho country.
Cn.vs. C. Lathhop, Pres't L. Gmuioitv, 2d Tiro Pres't.Wm. Darling, Yico Pros't JAs. Wright, Sec'y k Treas.

DIRECTORS.
Chas. C. Latlirop, Writ. Darling.Alex. Whildou, Thus. L. Gillespie,Isaac Hur.lohurst, Jas. B. Smith.John C. Hunt or,* Hon. Henry "M.Tullor,E. Tracy. John R. Nodgcs,John R. McCurdy, Jamus Wright,Jonah J. Sloeurn, Alfred Taylor.

LOSSES EQUITABLY ADJUSTED AND PROMPT¬
LY PAID.

Applications for Insuranco will bo promptly attond-ed tout tho '.Bank of Wheeling" from 9. A.M. to 3o'clock, P. Mm and boforo and aftor said hours at thooflico of tho Company over the "Bank of Wheeling"by N. L. DORSET,jol8,*69.ly Wheeling. Yn.

Wines,Brandies,Rums,
BLACK TEAS, «fco.

PTIERNAN A SON, No. 12 North Charles St.,
m offTer for rale tho following artilcs. of their own

mportatlon, particularly for family use:
SHERRY WINES.Pemartln«-'s finest pale, goldand brown Sherries, In wood and in gla*«.
PORT WINES.Sandeman's competition ml and

ffhito Port, in wood and in glass.
MADEIRA WINK.John noward March's fine

Mai!«Ura. in wood and in glass; nlso. Grape Juice.
HOOK WINES.Jahannesbcrger. Steinherger, Mar-

rohrunucr, Cabinet, lieb-frnu-milch, Bronneberg, of
18IC.
CIIAMPAONE*WINES.Moot and Chandon's finoet,in quarts an** pints.
BRANDIES .OtanI and ironnossVs flno old pale

and dark Brand1©*.
| fRUMS.Old ami line, Jamaica, Antigua. Grenada
«ftd from tho Islnn Is, importedand direct from London.
HOLLAND gin.Tho best quality.'Ticrnan brand

jruud no mixture of-aromatic poison In it. *

£00 lialfchests of tho finest SOUCHONG TEA.
.mh6-*59-ly

CAVAWBA BRANDY..A very suj>erIor or-
Wo*

y TRANSPORTATION.
HEMPFIEID RillKOAD

CHANG-E OP TIME!
/~VN AND .AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER TUB
V_/ 2Stli, tho tnUtu) on this Hood will run as follows,daily, except Sunday*:Leave Washington...................... 7J^ A, M.

Arrive at Wheeling'.....!^. ^.10 a

RETURNING:
Leavo Wheeling 3 P. M
Arrived at Washington. v.: 0 "

All freight to bo forwarded from Whooling most be
delivered at the depot before 2 o'clock P. M. to insure
its shipment tho samo day.nor-24 W. P. BURTON, Sup't.
Cleveland, Pittsburg and Wheel¬

ing Bail Eoad.
IS

ON AND A FIT.It MONDAY, Nov. 11, 18SB, Pas-
senper Trains will leavo Bridgeport oa follows,(Sunday* excepted:)

6:10 A. M. Accommodation Train, stopping at all sta-
tious, arrive at Pittsburgh at 11:05 A. M.

11:35 A. M. Mall Train, arrives at Pittsburgh at 4:15
1>. M-, Philadelphia at 7.-00 A.' 3L, New
Yorkat 12noon andCleveland at7:35 P. M.

9:55 P. 31. Express Train, arriving at Pittsburgh at
2:351*. Mn Philadelphia at 0:50 P. 31., New
York at 10:20 P. M. and Cleveland at 7:35
A. M.

RETURNING TRAINS.
Leavo Cleveland at 9:40 A. M. and 8:30 P. M., arrive

at Bridgeport at 6:10 P.Ml and 6:14 A. M.
Leave Pittsburgh at 1:45 and 0:10 A. and 1:40 P.

Mm arrive at Bridgeport at 6:14 A. 31., 10:52 A. M. and
6:16 P. M.

For Tickets, Froiglit, or information, apply at office
No. 37Water 6treet, nextdoor to Spriggllouso,Wheel¬ing, Va., and at Bridgeport Station.
nov!5 D. B. WILLIAMS, Ag't.

Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

ON and after Monday, the 14th of November, 1859,the passenger Trains will run daily as follows:
First.The Great Southwestern, St. Louis, Cincin¬

nati, Columbus, Wheeling, Benwood, Baltimore and
Washington City Express leaves Wheeling daily at
11:50 A. M.. arriving in Baltimore at 6:45 A.M., con¬
necting with trains forthe Easternand Southern cities.
Returning, leaves Baltimore at 4:05, P. 31., arriving at
Benwood at 8:16 and Whcoling ati>:40 A. Mi,connect¬ing with tho great Western. Southwestern, and North¬
western Express. This train only stops for meals and
supplying engine with ftiel and water.
Sooond.The Northwestern, Cleveland, Chicago, St.

Louis, Indianapolis, Dayton, Cincinnati, Columbus,Wheeling, Benwood, Baltimore, and Washington CityExpress departs daily except Saturday at 9:20 P. 31.,and arrives at Baltimore at 4:55 P. M, connecting with
tho trains for the Eastere and Southern cities. Re¬
turning, leaves Baltimore at 7:45 A. M., and arrivingat Benwood at 2:15 and Wheeling at 2:45 A. M. This
train stops at all regular stations East of Cumberland.
Wheeliug and Cumberland Accommodation train

leaves Wheeling daily, Sundays excepted, at 7:10 A. 31.,arriving In Cumberland at 6:45 P. 31. Returning,leaves Cumberland at 8:8 A. 31. and arrives at Wheel¬
ing at 0:10 1». M. This train stops at all stations.
Theso trains all make closo connection with trains

for the Western cities.
J. B. FORD, Agent.W. P. Smith, 3Iaster of Transportation.L. M. Coi-E, Gen'l Ticket Agent. nov!4-59

13ij0"TTETE CKNTRAL18,jJ'
PENNSYLVANIA KAIL ROAD.
Tho Capacity of this Road is now equal to any in the

Country.
Throe Through Passenger Trains,
BETWEEN l'lTTSUURUH <t PHILADELPHIA.

Connecting direct in tho Union Depot, at Pittsburgh!with Trains from all Western Cities for Philadelphia,Now York, Boston. Baltimore and Washington City;thus furnishing facilities for tho transportation ot
Passengors, unsurpassed, for speed and comfort, by anyother route.
Express and Fast Lines run through to Philadelphiawithout change of Cars or Conductors.
SmokingCars aru attached to each train; Woodruff"s

Sleeping Cars to Expressand Fast Trains. The Ex¬
press runs Daily, Mail and Fast Lino Sundaysexcepted. Three Daily Trains connect direct for New
York. All traius couuect for Baltimoro and Wash¬
ington.
Mail Trnin leaves Pittsburgh at 3 A. M. arrives in

Philadelphia at 5 P. 31., Baltimore at 6 P. M., and
New York at 10 P. M.

Fast Line leaves Pittsburgh at 4:30 P. M., arrives In
Philadelphia and Baltimoro at 7* A. M., and New

York at 1 P. 31.
Express Train leaves Pittsburgh at 9 P. 31., arrives In

Philadelphia at 10 A. 31., Baltimore at 11 A. 31., andNew York at 3 P. 31.
Six dally Trains hotweon Philadelphia and Now

York. Two Daily Trains between New York and Bos¬
ton. Through Ticket (all Rail) are good on either of
thoabove Trains.
BOAT TICKETS to Boston are good via Norwich,Fall River or Stouington Lines.
TICKETS EASTWARD may be obtained at any of

tho important Rail Road Offices in tho West: also, on
any of the regulor Lino of Steamers on tho Mississippi
or Ohio Rivers; aud TICKETS WESTWARD at tho
Office of the Company in Boston, Now York, Baltimoro
or Philadelphia.
Faro always as low n« any Northern

Route.
ASK FOR TICKETS BY PITTSBURGH.

The completion of tho Wostern connections of tho
Pennsylvania Rail Road to Chicago, makes this tho
DlrcctLIne Between tit© East and tlie

Great North Wcst.
The connecting of track* by the Rail Road Bridgeat Pittsburgh, avoiding all drayage or ferriage ot

Freight, together with the saving of time, are advan¬
tages readily appreciated by shippers of Freight, audthe Traveling Public.
parties shipping eastward will jind it

In their advantage to Ship fit/ this Route.
For Freight Contracts or Shipning Directions, applyto or address either of tho following Agents of thoCompany.'

D. A. STEWART, Pittsburgh;Dovls k Co., Steuhcnville. O4 IL S. PttntCE .& Co.,Zaiicivillc, O.: J. J. .Iojinston, Ripley, O.; R.3!cNeely,Maysville. Ky.; Oiuisuv k Croi'Pf.b, Portsmouth, O.;Pai>do<?C C-.»., Jeffersonvillo, lnd.; II. W. Brown «fcCo., CineiuiMti, Oa Athern x Hiubert, Cincinnati, O4R. C. MuLimuai, Madison, lnd.; William Bingham,Louisville, Ky.; P.O. O'Rilkv & Co., Hvansville, Ind.,N. W. Graham & Co., Cairo, IIU R. F. S.vss. St Louis,3!o.; John II. Harris, Nashville,Teniu Clarke & Co.,Chicago, 111.; 3V. II. Koontz. Alton. 111.; BIurput &Wallk, Duhuijue, Iowa, or to Freight Agents of RailRoads at different fioiiits in tho West.
T/m Grental Facilities offered far the Protection and

Speedy Transportation of Lire Stock,And Goon Accomodations with usual privileges for
persons traveling in charge thereof.

FREIGHTS WESTWARD.
By this Route Freights or all descriptions can bo forwarded from Philadelphia, New York. Boston or Balti¬

more, to any points on tho Rail Roads of Ohio, Indiana,Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, or .Missouri, by Rail Roaddirect.
Tho Pennsylvania Rail Road also connects at Pitts¬burgh with Steamboats, by which Goods can be for¬warded toany port on the Ohio, Muskingum, Kentucky,Tennessee, Cumberland, Illinois, 3Iis.<issippi. Wiscon¬sin. Missouri Kaunas Arkansas aud Red Rivers; andat Cleveland. Sandusky aud Chicago with Steamers toall ports on the North-Western Lakes.
Merchiuiis and Shipper** entrusting the transporta¬tion of their Freight to this Company, can rely withconfidence on its speedy transit.
THE RATES OF FREIGHT to any point In thoWest by tho Pennsylvania Rail Road art at all tints

as favorable, as are'eharged hyother R. R. Oimjxinics.tt?»,Bo particular to mark ]uickagcs "via Pknna.R. ll>
Merchants in tho Wo*t ordering goods from tho East,will do well to direct them to be shipped by this Rnuto.Parties attending to their own shipments from thoEast will tind it to their interest to call on tho Agentsof this Company at tho following places before ship¬ping; or letters addressed to either ofthem on tho sub¬ject of freights, will meet with prompt attontlon.E. J. 3NKKDER, Philadelphia.
3IAGRAW A KOONS, 80 North Street. Baltimore.LEECH & CO., No. 2. Astor House, or Nn. 18. Wm.

[St. N. Y.LEECH & Co.. No. 54 Kilby Street, Boston.
n. II. HOUSTON, Gen'I Freight Ag't, Phila¬

delphia.L. L. HOUPT. Gen'I Ticket Ag'U Philadelphia.TII03. A. SCOTT. Gen I SupX Altoona Pa. jnnl-'59.

PASSENGERS
From the West Going Sonth,

11WICE daily (Sunday night excepted) for tho RelayHouse, Washington, Fredericksburg, Richmond,Petersburg, Weldon, Ac. &c. (via. Potomac River andtho Richmond, Fredoricksburg and Potomac Railroad,bysplendid and comfortable steamers to Acquia Crook,thence to Richmond by the Richmond, Fredericksburgand Potomac llallroad.
Hours of departnro from Washington, 6:30 A.

and 7 P. M- (Snndays excepted.) licavo on Sundaysnt 6:30 A. M. only. Baggago under chargo of specialagent, checked through to Richmond, Petersburg andWeldon.
From Washington to Richmond, .$ 6 50From do to .Petersburg,- 6
From do to Weldon 8
From do to Wilmington.. 12

The Richmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Ral-road has been in operation for 22 years, and in all that
time, no iiassenger has eithor been killed or crippledby accident, which is without a paraRel in the historyof Roilroads in tills country. S.RUTH, Supt.Trans.June 28.1858 J.vl-ly

ELI P. NORTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
No. IO Nassau Street,

mhl.lyd&lmtw&w NEW YORK.

-st. near the Suspension Bridge,

"W^lieeliiig, Ya.

Second Arrival of Fall & Winter Goods.
IMMENSE STOCK.PRICKS GREATLY REDUCED.

ST0N"E & THOMAS
^'UKE.PLEASURBJN ANNOUNCING THAT THEY IIAYK JUST OPENED TIIEIK SECOND STOCK
JL KUicyand Stago Dry Goods, taught almost entirely with Ca-sli, wlUcli In point of Quality. Style! andRichness ir equal to aiy they have ever brought to the city. And In variety nnd Quality(from which to se¬
lect) and Cheapness, ^unsurpassed by any in the West, lu their stock tuny bo found almost every variety ot
Goods adupted to Lades*, Men's and Hoy's Wear. In their Retail Department, they invito the attention of Ln-dies to their largo stodc of

DRESS SILIS.being the largest stock In tho city and embracing all tho latest stylos.Bayaderes.'Plaids, Set Figures aul Plain, and at grently reduced Prices.
FRENCH WOOLEN GOODS.Embracing Merinoes, Cashmeres end DeLainea. Plain and Figurod Robes,Turnartiues, Valcneini wnd piaidg, in great variety.FUR&.Embracing Mantles, Victorines, Cuilfc, Muff Mufflers, and Gloves.

^KINO.Very largo assortment, and ns desirable as any in the city.
,, cV, SIiAW L DEPARTMENT may be found the Largest Stock, and Greatest*Variety, and Most Desir-
nm.r08 in thecity. Some styles being made expressly for u*.
GERMAN &. ENGLISH DRESS GOODS.Embracing Valencia*, Dticals, Poll do Chivres, Magenta Cloth,

rt being twice iw larpu &* any kept In the city; and very, very cheap.Onr stock of DE LAlNES, OINGIIAMS, PRINTS and STAPLE FABRICS embraces tens of thousandsof yards, of every variety and price.
IN MEN'S «k ROY'S WEAR.-wo call attention to tho largest stock of Cassimeros, Cloths, Casslnets,Tweeds, Flannels, Cantons. Muslim*, etc. tluit is kept in tho city.CARPETINGS & OILCLOTHS..Wo call particular attention to onr stock of Carpetings and Oil Cloths,as we ore desirous to quit that branch of our trade; wo aro prewired to givogmit, qrtat bargains.In our Jobbing Department, we call tho attention of thoTrado toour stock of Piece-Goods aud Notions, of

every variety, adapted to the trade, which in Variety, Style & Price is equal to any Jobbing house In thecity.Buying mostly with Cash, wo court a cash trade, and are prepared to sell upon as good terms us any Housoin the ost. 42F*Parceis sent to any part of tho city, free of charge. novl2,*59.

SANFORD'S
Liver Invigorator,

NEVER DEBILITATES.
TT IS COUPOUXDKD ENTIRELY FROM GUMS,and has bccomo an established fact, a Standard

[proved by all that have
ed to with confidence in
it is recommended,
within the hut twoyears
hope* of relief as the
certificates in my pos¬

ted to the temperament
it, and need in Mich quan-
tho Bowels.
judgment guido you in
IX V1(JORA TOR, and it
plaints, Billinns Attacks,
arrhae, Summer Com-
sy, Sour Stomach, Jlabit-
Cholera, Cholera Morbus,
tulence, Jaundice, Ftmale
U(*!d successfully as an
\cine. It will cure SICK
jsands can testify,) in
three Tea-spoonfuls are
|of attack.
ing their testimony in

THE JTOTTTir inTIT

ticwhich tho proprietor
moro than twenty years,
ing demand frum those
PILLS, and tho satis-
in regard to their uso.
them withiu the reach

know that different Ca-
portimis of the bowol.-*.
A11T10 PILL has, with
well established fact,
ja variety of tho purest
which act aliko on eve¬
ry canul. and are good
where a Cathartic is nee-!
meats of tho Stomach.
Hack ami Loins, Costire-
otrer the tuhole b*xlj/. from
(juontlv.if neglected,end
Loss of Appetite, a Creep-
prcr the boili/, Resiles*-
in the haul, nil Jnjlam-

Mcilicine, known and ap-
*wed It, and Is now re*ort-
allI tho diseases for which

It hius cured thousands
who hail given up all
numerous unsolicited
session show.
_T{,e J.ose niust bo odap-¦SL taking ^

titios as to act gently on O
Let the dictates of your r*S

the use of the LIVEIi\r\
Will cure Liver Cb/n-l"
Dyspepsia, Chronic Di-'t>
plaints, Dysentery, Drov-1L.
ual Cbsticeness, Cholic, HCholera Infantum, I7«- h
11 fairnesses, and may 1*1

family Medi-\rAHEADACHE, (as thou-j"twenty minutes, ifttoo orH
mmp*? at commencement K.
AU who use it are aiv ^

its favor. M
MIA' WATER JiTiJ

Toa£rm:j°"ATO,t' AKD swallow norn
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.

.also..

SANFOJRD'S
FAMILY CATHARTIC PILLS,

COMPOUNDED FROM
Extracts, and put up in OLAW n .t

The AlMILr' "r't "miW '» """ c!'m'"c-

pntlo but activoOthnr- M ' 1',LLS «' »

has used in his practice j
1 lie constantly fncroas- M

who have long used thoJ
faction which all express ..

has induced mo to place *7
of all.

1 ^
Tho Profession well!

thartfes act on differont
,
The FAMILY. CATII.

duo reference to this
been compounded from Ph
A egetablo Extracts, *
ry part of tho elementa- Pi
and safe in all cases'^
ded. such a« Derange-^
Sleepiness, Pi,ins in the'h*
vess, lAiin and Soreness}
sudden cold, which fre-'EH
In a long course or IH-er,\^t
tng Sensation of Cbld'^
nest. Headache, orloeight'Q
Z'.'/ZH-laMM. or A.ir,ii,:i{,,Vn-

i" this ttdvortbn^ient* /jSJSTtoT"""*

Jlanujaeturer and Proprietor,
Agelits. T. II. LOOAX £

BALTIMORE
Commercial College!
F0"M"' 185i

"
".CnARTERKD, 1864.

tOCAIBl,
Cor. Baltimore and Ckarlcs-Sts.,

11 A L T 1 31 Oil K, JI D.

This institution is now in tiik most

AhX:;r,Mnd fl"i;rial!in't
"».«'..v

desirablySn "ll".nr U'.° conspicuous and

nn.2L» .
l>"ll'»nKH in tl., city. Tho r<>,...

?uniw""" y "rra"K«1' ami elegantly
e»ciliti<.1 hero ottered to voun-

men ilNiiiiig toijualifv tlipiuaelvid |iroi«'rlv (nr thp

raoMi?/iAUjv9-?' 'J1®,OonntiiiR Rooiu, or to obtain a

nlS iii .
Butmni muculion ttum nilly, nro

FACULTY!
. , , .

B. K. IjOSIKlt,
r,nc'I,u|.I^eliirer on tiro Science of Accounts, Com-

morce, Bu-ini^ Customs, etc.
T> . ,

J. M. PHILLIPS,
rofuasor of the Theory and Practice of Bnok-Koeping

ami Commorient Cah-iilatioin.
ir. ir.DAman,

Associate Professorof I!o«ik-Keeiuii(r
i». r

N. C. JOHNSOX,

Lecturer on Mercantile Law.
Rev. E. YEATKS IlKESH I). D.
Ixicturoron Comnieriai Etbios.

_
TKUSTEES:

Ion' tI'"' «" Ko,,nc,1J'> ».'«. .'wbim Vanmnt,
? '"¦ IL Kc's''l>r,Ed.,,.la. ob Trust. Jw,,. Wm. Knabe, Es<|i

of stL iii^i. Vrovl',ei1 wi,h " t'onuiuTcial Library
Ifm'itHWk"' f«r tl.o u« of the Stu-

»2^MM lui3a J"k to L",1Klf' un" 8«na-

«^.r.0.ra^0tiSrtl0n "nri"g t,,Oy0°r'

Jll,Vis,?«rulrodtocom,,,otoU,ofliii~u^
A Diploma Is awarded to all Oraduaten.

tainin
'rg° ,Ben,ntirul,y Ornameiite.1 Circular, con-

taininK iiiiHiirdH of fix miuARE rrrr, representinc tll^
Kxterlor and Interior View of tho CgIIcl-o vnrlou.
eharaetenaticdosigin, pennmoship. ic. sent by mail

SRc-with ruii

Baltimore Md.

PIANOS.
H. CARTWRIGHT

Wholesale and Retail Sealer in

MUSIC, MUSICALINSTRUMENTS,
Cutlery *, Variety Goods,

'

NO. 125 MAIN* STREET.

WiTx'i'V'.St"
AIso.agentfor Prince's Meloilpnim r

SHEET MUSIC.

«3-ilusic sent to any address, postage freo.-Eft

k,na orMn"ta"

novS^ Warrin,U'd ,lt «hl«establishment.

QE0 J- "Y"B-
"

ALV^iliTiZ

b»I££&hall,
UMBRELLAS& PARASOLS

warehouse,
18 y"r,u 8tr4,t,

Jfear Broadway, i

New YMr.
GI^SSQ^^rI?K-TiL0n,nckv Blnebrass; Or-

rfepst, V'r% &W^*f0(M^i:L'ha

Homes For _A.11.
The ameiucax emigrant and homestead

COMPANY, having its headquarters In tho Cityof Now York, has been organized for tho sole anil defi¬
nite purpose of collecting information from till j»arUofthe country wherein desirable lands may be had at
low prices, ami coinmending those lands to the atten¬
tion and favor of all who may be induced to ]iurcli;uo
or improve them. It has been silently perfecting its
arrangement* and corrv»|>ondenco for more then ayear
past; until it in now ready toofier t«» settlers a rangefor selection, embracing more tlian Ono .Million Acres
ofcheap wild lamia, with some improved farms, mainlyin tho States of VLiginia. Pennsylvania, Tennessee andMis souri; and it will soon extend its operations intoother States.
To emigrants from Europe, to the energetic young

men of our compactly settled States and sections, to
the hives of mechanics and laborers who throng our
cities ami live in constant and reasonable dread that
)>anic or pestilence. war, revulsion, or some alteration
in the channels of trade, may. at any moment-, deprivethem of employment ami their families of bread* wo
say. resolvo now, while you may, to seek a homo where
such perils aro unknown.

\\ e mean to sell lands, as well as negotiate for pur¬chasers with those who have large tnicta for sale, iu
every part of tho Union; but our .attention is moro
especially directed to the neigh boring States.Virginia,Kentucky, Tennessee, and Missouri. Vjrgixia espe¬cially profTersat this time remarkable iuducemeuts to
immigrants, ller climate is temperate and genial.the Peach. tho Apple, the Pear, tho Grape. alike thrive
in it.it is far better aud more desirably Timbered
than almost any new Stato; its navigable rivers and
innumerable, available streams, water-power, and pro¬fusion of tho most valuableminerals.Coal, Iron, Salt,Cop|>er Ac..-are unsurpassed; the State lias expendedhuge sums in constructing Canals and Railroads across
its entire breadth, which place almost every countywithin a few hours' ride, either of its seaportsor of tho
great inland cities of Cincinnati. Pittsburgh. Wheeling,Louisville, &c.; yet fertile, inviting land, whether im¬
proved or new, is farcheaj>er this day iu the Mother of
States, than it is iu Minnesota or Oregon. No where
else on earth can lands filled with accessible Coal or
Iron Ore. covered with choice Timber, ami excellent
alike for drain and Grass. Fruit and Hoots, bo obtained
so cheaply as iu Old Virginia: while to men of con¬
siderable means wo can sell good farms nlmost within
sight of Washington City for less than the fair cost of
the improvements.
TheTABLE LANDS of EAST TENNESSEE present

some of the most inviting fields for industry and enter¬
prise 011 this Continent. Tho climate is salubrious and
healthful. The soil is adapted to all agricultural pur¬suits. Its unimproved Lamls are covered with useful
Timber, or present natural <i]>enings, and Meadows
producing nutritions Grass. Tho farmer am have his
product* on shipboard lu 30 hours and can buy his
Groceries, Dry Goods, etc.. at home, jus cheap as any
one in New England. Yet. we can sell him good frauds
with perfect titles, at from one to three dollars per acre.
A word as to the single objection which lias keptthese lands soiong uncultivated, and which now keejHthem in tho market at a bare fraction of their intrinsic

value.That of Slavery. This Company lias only to
deal with nnj* institution as a substituting fact, over
whoso existence or character it has no control. Jiut
we say in all confidence to intending settlers, Slaveryill Virginia need not and should not serve louger as a
hindrance to settlement on your part. That granddiscovery ofour age. Concextkatkd Immigration-, prac¬tically disposes Of it so far as you are concerned. Let
heads of families, including dinners, mechanics mil¬
lers. ie., take counsel together aud resolvo to seek new
and more eligible homes ill company. Let them.clul»-
bing their means, send two of their uunilter to look at
such lands as we arc prepared to sell them. Let ihe.-o
delegates, after a sullicieut scrutiny, buy from five to
twenty thousand acre* in a body, embracing nil tho
good points they require, then let them survey the
whole into farms and lots or convenient size, and putthese up at auction to the highest bidder, whether a
member of the company or not. Each member will,of course, be entitled to a return, in land or money, of
the Mini previously contributed by liim to thocom)»a-ny's funds, and to bis proportion of anv profit realizedfrom the transaction. Thus, the Company will form a
sort of spontaneous township, with its n'tadsJhridges,stores, schools, church, Jt-c., substantially after the NewEngland Pattern, Such a location may easily be mado
.such already, in Cict. exists iu every county of Vir¬
ginia above tide-water; and into such a one. Slaverywill have neither pretext or desire to enter. The cityof Wheeling, the Qtmkcr portion of Loudoii County,not to speak of new experiments, fairly exemplifythe law we here indicate. Thus, before a steady amicopious influx of Frcc-Ijalmr immigration. Slaveryquietly and gradually dlsapiiears. without covulsioti or
heart-burning, and the settlers will find their propntvquadrupled by the single act of settlement.

\oiing men of the Free States! a glorious career
opens before you. Wo pmfieryou cheap land, iimplotimber, a healthful climate, absolute immunity from
even the dread of savage incursion and depredation,adaptation to till the grains, grasses and fruits of tho
temperate zone, with ready access to ample and remu¬
nerative markets at all seasons. This day, more than
naif the amble laud iu Virginia has never been turnedby a plow, while much of the good lands once gener¬ously productive, is now but tneagerly so. Good tn*at-
ment will readily ami cheaply restore them to their
pristine fertility. No stronger iuducemeuts to indus¬
try. no nobler theatre for exertion, is proffered any¬where ou earth.

Call and see our maps, descriptions, surveys, etc..
or write tons (enclosing postage stamps, of course.)and your inquiries sliall be auswured as far as practi¬cable.

l'Iea«o ml.Lies* FRANCIS W. TAPPAN, President,
or .101 IN C. UNDERWOOD. General Agent Am. Emi¬
grant A id and Homestead Company, No. 140 BroadwayNewYork. je25-*5'J ly

<Tas. M. Dillon,No. 102 Market Street,

PLUMBER & GAS FITTER.
EEPS constantlyon hand. Gas Fixtures, Lend and
Wrought Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead. All kinds and

sizes Brass Cocks and Valves; Steam Whistles andSteam and Water Guages, Lilt and Force Pumps.Sinks,Bathing Tubs, Wooden and Cast Iron Hydrants, GumHose and Packing of all Thicknesses. Anti-frictionMetal. Puro Banca. Tin, Zinc and Antimony, tho Cele¬brated Tnor lJti.LS, and tho best crucibles in tho
country.

-Ow-Also Polly's improved Cliain Pnmp, which is
decidedly tho greatest pump or the age, tho right to
put up which in Towns and Counties in Western Vir¬ginia will be sold on Fair terms.

4tt"Galvnnized Iron Tubing, Incorrosive. and for
conducting,or pressure pipe, for hot or cold wator,and especially for deop wells, preferable to. and cheap¬
er than Lead Pipe.
Aqueduct Pii»e constantly on hand, any sizo or

quantity, which can be furnished on short notico.
/Kw^Ca-di paid for old Coppor, Brass and Lead.
novlP/ftO.d2aw&wly

3. e. iin.iir.ouon. james coenwell.

S. E.BILBROUGH& Co.,
Gen'l Land & Real Estate Ag'ts,

.ORALERS IX

Land Warrants, Stocks, &eM
iV. W. corner of Third and Che*tnut-SU.

St. Louis, Mo.
.Particular Attontion paid to Entering Gradua¬ted Lands.

W

Kstriblislierl. 1854,
LAND IN MISSOURI.
jpg WE ATIE DAILY SURVEYING k MAKINOselections from between two and threo mil-lions of acres of Yellow Pine, Mineral andAgrlcvltnral LANDS; sitnato in the Stato ofMissouri, to bo had under the Graduation Act, atcents per acre.
These lands aro not selected from tho field notes ofthe United States Surveyor General, but from personalexamination by a member of our firm, whoso time Isentirely occupied insurveyingand selecting tho abovelands; thus enabling us laithfully to describe andguarantee the quality.Parties entrusting business to us may be furnishedwith city and Eastern rofcrcnces._

I
.

S. E. BIMIRODOII Si CO.,nihil-jO-ly* SAINT I.01JIS. MO.
ARO Oil...ixi bbls. No. 1 and '1

J Unseed Oil. 10 bills.
Tanners' Oil, 10 bbls.
Spirit* Turpentine, 10 bbls. In store and for sale°ct" OMVHH PllYOIt.

!DK5jj£&3$$ad

M E D I GAL.
MRS. WINSIiOW^

An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, presents
to the attention Of mothcreyhcr

SOOTHINGSYRUP
FOR CnilDRM XSBXillNO,

Width greatly Ihcllitnlcs tho process of teethtpg,
pollening the pirns. rediicinKiUl InQrunmntion-^Silay allpais aud fepasniodic action, aud is

Sure to RcgnlRte the Bowels,
Depend upon it. niothern. it wU! glverert to vourwlTes,
unit relief aud Healtto to ^ronr
Wo have put up and aold thU article for over ten

year*. ami ran My, in oTr\fidcnct and trutU or It, what
wo luive neverItCKMiuljlc
orany other) MRS. |modiciui-Mv-EBHAStT Vuh-IwiXSLOW'Sira.ujNSTAXeiiTow-? Soothhia m-r 1 CBBK,
when timcljr ~V"li XJ I? . J '"ff. 8?iv3rdid wokiiowiui v««\~wvvwNArtwv\.vvoinitaucc ot (lis-
satisfaction bv any ouo who used it. On the contrary,
all aro delighted with Reoperations, andspeak in terna
of highest commendation of its magical effects ana
inetlicul virtues. We f»p«ik in tills matter vW.JIAT,
WK DO KNOW," after ten years' experience and
pJetiffi.' our reputation fur the fulfillment of what we
here declare. Jnalmost every instanco where the. Iu-
fant Is suffering from pain, and exhaustion, relief will
lie found in fifteen or twentyminutesailerthesyrup is
administered.

. . iTThis valuablo preparation is the prescription or on#
of tlio most EXPERIENCED and SKILFU L NURS¬
ES in New England, and has been used with nercr-
failing succes$ in

THOUSANDS OF* CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain, but iuvigor-

ates the stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives
tone and energy to tlio wlioto sj'stcui. It will ruliovu
almost instantly
Griping la tlie Bowels, &. WlndColle,
andovercomo convulsions, which, if not speedily reriie-
dietl, end inCJVVv^A,A~1-v^«l»- We be-
lievu it thebest1 IT101* s 3JJ" ® U.R ERoiedt in tho <CHILDKEN!al1

SiARRmBA I TKETHWTO.
whether it nri-^ 'vses trom teeth¬
ing. or from other cause. WewouldBay toevery moth¬
er w)io Inn a child suffering from ;iuiy of the foregoing
complaints; donot let your prejudices, northe prcjudiceH of otliera, stand between
your sulfuriug child and tlio reliefthat |will ho hUKE.
yes. ABSOLUTELY SURE.to follow tho uwor this
medicine, if timely used. Full directions will accom¬
pany eacli bottle." None genuine unlcs the fac-simile
of CURTIS PERKINS, New York, is on
the outside wnipper.
US -Sold by Druggist* throughout the.world.

Principal Office, 13, Cedar St., N. Y.
PlllCE ONLY :» CENTS PER BOTTLE.

nug*22 'oft.lyd&w

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters!
IT IS A FACT THAT. AT SOME PERIOD, EVERY

member of the human family is subject to disease
or disturbance of tho bodily functions; but, with the
aid ofh good tonic and the exercise of plain common
sense, they limy be ablo so to regulate tho system as
to secure permanent health. In order to accomplishthis desired object, tlio true courso to pursue is cer¬
tainly that which will produce a natural state of thingsat tilt; least lmzzard ofvital Strength aud life. For this
purpose, Dr. llostetter has introduced to this country
a preparation bearing his name, which is not a^ newmedicine, but one that has been tried for years, givingsatintact it>n to all who have used it. The Bitters oper¬ate powerfully upon thostoniach. bowels and liver,
restoring them to a healthy and vigorous action, and
thus, by tlio simple process of strengthening nature,
enable ths system to triumph over disease.
For tho euro of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Nausea.

Flatulency, Ja»ss of Appetite, or any Hillious Com¬
plaints. arising from a morbid inaction of the Stomach
orllowels producing Cramps, Dysentery, Colic, CholeraMorbus. Ac., these Ditters have no equal.Diarriuea, dysentery or llux. so generally contracted
by now settlers, aud caused principally by the chnugeof water and diet, will ho speedily regulated by a brief
u«o of this prepanition. Dyspepsia a dim?uw» which
is probably more- prevalent in all Its various forms,than any other, and tlio cause of which muy always bo
attributed to tho derangement of the digestive organs,
can l.o cured without fail by tiding JlOSTE'PrKR'SSTOMACH BPTTES, as per direction* on tlie bottle.
For this disea-o every physician will-recommend Hit¬
ters of some kind; then* why not use an article kuovvn
to be infdiible? All nations have their Hitters, as
a preventive ofdise iso auil stroiigtliencrof the systemiu general: aud among them all there is not to bo
fuuud a nioio healthy people than tho Hermans, lVom
whom this preparation emanated, liinetl upon scientific
experiments which have temlod to prove the value of
this great preparation in the .scale of medical science.
Fever and Acue..This trying and provoking dis¬

ease. which lixes its relentless grasp 011 the body of
man. retlucing him to a mere shadow in a short tiiua.
ami rendering him physically and mentally useless,
can be driven from the body by tho use of HOSTET¬
TER'S RENOWNKD HITTERS. Further, none «.f tho
tho above-stated diseases can be contracted, even in
eX)>osetlsituations, if the Rittcrsaro used as pcrdirec-jions. And as they neither create nausea nor offend
tho jiulate. ami rentier uimcces.-ary any change of diet
or interruption of ortlinary pursuits, but promotesound sloop ami healthy digestion, tho complaint Is
removed as speedily as is consistent with the produc¬tion of a tlioroiigh'and permanent cure.

iu>r /' rsous in Athanml Year*, who arc sufferingfrom an enfeebled constitution and infirm body, these
Rittcrs are invaluable as a restorative of strength midvigor, ami need only be tried to be appreciated. And
to a mother, while nursing,these Hitters are indispen¬sable, especially where the mother's nourishment is
inadequate to the demamls of the child, consequentlyher strength must yield, and here it is where a goodtonic, such as Host otter's Stomach Hitters, is needed
to impart temporary strength and vigor to the system.Ladies should by all means try this remedy for all casesof debility, and. before so doing, should «ek their phy¬sician. who. if la; is acquainted with the virtue of the
Hitters, will recommend their use in all cases of weak¬
ness.
CAUTION..Wo caution tho public against

using any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but
ask for Hostcter's Celebrated Stomach Hitters, and
see that each bottle has tho words "Dr. J. Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters" blown on tho »ide of the bottle, and
stamped on tho metallic cap covering tho cork, aud
observe that our autr.grnpli signature is on tho lube.

.Gvj-Prepaml and sold by IIOSTETTER & SMITH,
Pittsburgh. Pu_ ami sold by all druggists, grocers,
and dealers generally throughout tho.United States,
Canada, South America and Germany.

/ES~Forsnlo by LAUGII LINS & BITS1IFIELD. Agt's
Wheeling, Ya. fop:U>-\r.9d£wly.

V M. Bintngf.r & Cc
( Establilhcd 1 778,)

SOLE IMPORTERS,
\To. 338 Broadway, N. Y.

"his BSLipiOUS TONIC
especially designed for tlio uso of tho Medical Ppofes-
sioxand the Famiet,possesses tbosoi7ifr*n*icmedicinal
projierties (Tonic and Diuretic) which belong to an
Old and PURE GrIN* Tho business of manufac¬
turing spurious gins, and offering them as beverages,under tho titles, "Aromatic,"."Cordial,"."Mcdica-
ted," etc., has become so common, that tho public iB
justly snsjiicions of nearly evqrytliing that is offered
nndor similar"forms, and the trade has thus been
brought into di3reputo. It lias remained for our house
(established in .1778) to supply the prossing popularttoed. and to inaugurate a new era in the history 01tho^Trado. We trust that our established reputation.found upon eighty years of experience.abundantlyvindicated our claim to public confidcuco.

TST. B.A comparison of "Bininger's Old London Dock Gin"with others bearing similar names, will establish itssujieriority, and.make other Caution unnecessary.I*ut up in Quart Bottles, in cases of ono and two
dozen each, and sold throughout the world by Drug¬gists, Grocers, otc.

Drtiggifts and Dealers
Supplied with

Wines and Brandies,
Direcl from United States Bond^
'() Warehonfes.
^S"For sale by E. IT. STABLER & CO., Baltimoreand T. n.LOOAN & CO^Wheeling, Va. M-i^V.VJSia

Berlin wire!be£tclaspsakdSILK AND RUBBER BELTING, at
mli30 D. NICOLL & BRO's Variety Store,
ILL PEED..A Largo lot of Sliorts, Slxlp-rt tiff and 8ccoud& tn store and for sale I»y^ymwkV vabb.
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HUMPHREYS'

Specific Homffipathic Remedies
STAND' at the- head of remodial mean* f,r theuse of the people. They are alike removed fauntho poisonous, dangerous and repuUivedose*of ur.ack.ery, or old school practice, tho inconvenience of water-cure, or tho4ntricato and perplexing otecurithsofthousual Ilomoepathic.books -and modichio. Consist iifcof simplo specifics for tho various diseases to whieUthey aro related; put up in the form of *impiu -uirirpellets; aud prepared *if ingredient* neither dangerousordhrpisting.'tncy format riiicw the rfrady source <.fthe parent or imt>c, uud uru thu comfort If the cumplaining or invalid.
Thoy podi8«a« these positive advantages, which w,.ronever beforecombined in any |»opular remedies. Thevaro ttisilUss;tto injurycan arise from their use. Tljrvare sucplk; youalways know what to taku. and hou to.take it. They arc convenient; you can giTe the ,ir.per Sugar Pill at a moment'* warning:, without h.-*:t %-tion or delay. Thoy are efficient: in thouNi;:^ i.fcases disease is arrested at once, and the mit* mre> at.the moment what the pound could not afterwai>U !.rclcttod. ,u

LIST OF SPKCIFIC 11KUKB1ES.
No. 1. J-lccr Pills..For Fevor, Congestion an<! iM.fiamiuatioii of all kinds.
No.£ H'orm Pills..For"Worm Fevor, Worm Coli -Wetting the Bed.
No. a. Baby's 2W.».-For Colic,Crying. Ttvlhir -.m,!Wakefulness, and Nervousness ol" adults.
No. 4. Diarfl«uu Pills..For DiarrhanuCJiuicm In.fanturn and Summer Complaint.
No. 5. Dysentery Pills..For Colic, Gridings, b\.....tery or Bloc-dy Flux.
No. «>. Cholera I'ilU..For Cholera, Cholera Mvrbms.Vomiting.
No. 7. Omgh Pills..For Couglis, Colds, lloarsetuvwInfluenza and SoreTlimit,
No. 8. TtnAhaclie J'ills..For Toothcclie, Faceachoand Neuralgia.
No. 9. Jlr-jrfuc'ic Fills,.ForHeadache, Vurtigo,IIeatand FuUutws of.the Head.
No.10. Dyspepsia Pills..For Weak and Dcrau-ed^tomachs, Constipation and Liver Complaints.No. 11. Fur I\malt Irrtgularilies.Scanty, PainfulorSuppressOil Periods.
No. 12. J-'cuutle Pills..For Loueorrhoea, IVufuirMenses, and Hearing Down.
No. 13. Crimp ]\lh..For Croup, HoarsoCough, HadBreathing.
No. 14. &ittRheum Pills..For Erysipelas. Eruption,Pimples on the Face.
No. 15. Rheumatic Pills..For Tain. Lameness orSoreness in tho Chest. Hack. Loins, or Limits.A..for Feverand Ague, Chill Fevor, Dumb Ague,aid mismanaged Agues.
P..For Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or exter¬nal.
O..For Sore,Weak or Inflamed Eyes and Eveluls,Failing, Weak or Blurred Sight.C..For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, eitherwith obstruction or profuse dtcliarge.W. C..For Whooping Cough, abating its violence,anil shortening its course.
In Acute Diseases.such as Fevers, Inflammations,Dinrrhrcns. Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and -ucheruptivodiseases as Scarlet Fever, Meosels, and Erysip¬elas.the advantage of giving the proper remediespromptly is obvious, and in all such case* the specific*act like :i duuiu. Tlie entire diseitso is often arre.ndat once, and in all cases the violence of the attack ismoderated, the disease idiortened and rendered l«*sdangerou.-. Kveti should a physician aftei war-.!.- havoto t*o called, ho will take tho caso at decided adra.'i-tage from tho previous treatment.
Coughs ami Coi.ds, which arc of such fr»rqucntcurrence. aud which so often lay the foundation ofdiseased lung*, bronchitis and consumption. may allbeat once curttl by thu Fever and Cough Pill*.l:i Oitr.oMC Diseases,suck as Dysj»e|»sisuV."i-;ik £tot:i-aeh. Constipation. Liver Comphiint. files. Female la¬bility and Irregularities, *!d Headaches. Soro or WeakEves, Catarrh, Salt Rheum, and other old eruption*,the case has si>ecilics whose proper application willatlord a care in almost every instance, often the euroof n single chronic dilllculty, such iu Dys|»epsia. Piles,or Catarrh. Headache or Female Weakness, hus im.rothaupaid for thu case ton times over.

THINGS TO B KMKMB Elt.
PLEASE HEMEM 11MIL.That thoso Specifics aroentirely harmless in all instauces and iuall case-». ba¬bies may use them, chihlreu may uso them, tlie.age-.i,iniitta or invalid may use them witln.ut danger, amiwith benefit.
PLEASE HEMEMBER..That thousand* of tl.o

m >st gifted ami intelligent mind* in this country andEurope lu»ye long since /given in their adherence t«>llonnrpatliy. nml employ it exclusively in uli case* «.fdisea»o for theiuHclves and families.PLEASE HEME3!HEIL.That not omy iu h.ngstanding, i dd complaints, but in recent and violent dis¬
eases of tho most dangerou* character, II.»m.»-pathyhas proved its superiority to any other system in re¬peated trials-
PLEASE HEMEMBER..That Konueopathy issutaims|. not from its theories and doctrines, but fromits daily and hourly success i:i curing the sick aud ar¬resting"disease.
PLEASE HEMEMBER..That it istlivlittleUlsthatlead to great file*, ami it is little ailments that, neg¬lected lead to grave and serious dis«i»cs.
1'LEASE ItKMKMllKit..Thaty..u may havo it in

yonr power promptly and pleasantly to arri*st suchecmplaints at the lieginuing. and thus prevent gravodiseases.
PLEASE REM EM H MR.'.That this system save*

you the struggling, forcing A'fleception used to got oth¬er medicines taken by children, always injurious.of¬ten dangerous.
PLEASE REMEMBER..Tliat the evil results ..fsuch struggles generally more than overbalance* tillthegood that may be done by the medicine thus given.

CASES AND CURES.
DYSPEPSIA.

A young lady of 20. had been troubled with inilige*thai t-r f-evt-ral iiionths, so as to render groat care ne¬
cessary in the selection ofhor f*»od. After letting, tliostomach becante acid, food rising in her mouth with
water, and an unpleasant, heavy, load-likesen»ati"ii iuher stomach, continuing for some hours, frequentheaeaclios, bowels consfipateil o'i'l a depress til un ntalcondition. Shecoiiimeuceil taking the Dy.-pe|»sia P'I5*.
one morning aud night, and in le-»sthana week almost
every symptom of her disease hud vanished, and shefelt liko a new being.
A gentb-mau sonu-what ndvnnc«»d in yoars. «tr«>T*ir.roJunt constitution, had lately been a good deal aRecteilwith indigestion, wetik stomach, coated tongue, hadtaste iu the mouth and attended with u peculiar verti¬

go and whirling iu the lieitd. H4» much so as to renderhis riding in a carriage, or even mounting an eminencequite dangerous. After trying .-everal ti.in-r* inefie.-t-mdly. ho fell ripoutho I)ysp4*p*ia pills, whirh affor»h^l
prompt relief. A pill every night and m iming workslike a charm, relieving all his vertigo and oilier un¬pleasant symptoms.

COUt;ilS AND COLDS.A gentleman, public lecturer, t«K»k a severe cold tholatter part of lsu«t month, while travelling and lectur¬ing in northern Pennsylvania, thoughaddressing pub¬lic audience** every evening: yet In two days, by thoa?d of the Specific, he was entirely recovered, and eu-ubitsI to pursue his calling without incoitvettietice. Nopublic speaker should be without tlieni.
A married lady of40 had taken a violent cold, whichsettled on her lunp*. causing severe cough, pain in thoside aud considerable fever and hoarseness. Such colds

were usually very lasting aud troublesome; but by ta¬king the specific Cough Pill* four time* per day, inthree daysshe was entirely well.
A young man of 22 had a rough and hoarseness forfifteen months. During cold weather hi* voice waslost so as only to speak in whimpers, pain induced oncoughing, cold dry or raising only a trifle in the morniug. quite feeble aud emaciated. Had taken severalmedicines with little or no benefit. He commencedwith the Cough Pills.one pill three times per day.and soon found himself improving, his cough milderand softer, hoarseness passed off. strength and appe¬tite improved, and in a fow weeks was entirely well,having taken no other medicino.

PILES.
A clergyman of tho Baptist Church, well known inIllinois, writing tons, says; k*l havo been for some titooseriously nfllictod with bleeding piles: and have regard¬ed my case us a severe one.at cue tiinr, indeed, iioj-e-less; but I liavo usedyour medicine (Pile Sj»e«-ific) aridam cured. I have no doubt you are laving the world

under great and lasting obligation."A gentleman of 5U years, well and favorably known
at Celhi. Delaware county. Now York, had la*en a mar¬
tyr to the piles for 20 years. Sometimes from exec.
sive hemorrhage, pain ami suffering, he was reducedto tho vergo of thegrave. For years he had dragiredout a misendilo tfxisteitce, a cuidlrmcd invalid. di>qual-ified for any busines, and life ulmost a burden. It is
needles* to add that ho had tried allsorts of remedies,from all sorts of doctors, to littlo purj>iso. He con¬
sulted me two years ago. and 1 recommended our Pile
Specific, with occasionally, a Dyspepsia Pill. Fromthis ho hogan to improve."and since has never had a
serious turn of piles. From the fir.-d month up to a
yoar past he hail occasionally symptoms of hi* old
complaint: btitafew doses of tho Pile Pills would dis¬
perse it nil. and for more than a year past ho has been
entirely well of the piles. A more brilliant euro is
carccly to bo found iu tho annalsof medicine.

PRICES.
Full sett, 20 large vials in morocco caseand book, $5 00-

«» u 20 " plain case and book, 4 0^Case of lii numbered boxes and book 2 0«v
Case of any 6 nuiiiliered l*oxettniid l«v.»k, 1 >*'
Single numbered boxes, with directions, - 2"^
Single lettered boxen, u u5<>
Iuirgo plantation or Physicians caso, 1A2 oz vials, 15 tl>

OUR REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look over the list, mahe up a caso of what kind you.cli«M*se. nntl eiurhwe the nnionnt In a current note or

stomps by mail to our address, at No. SG2, Broadway,NowYork, aud the medicine will be duly returnod b>?mail or express, free of cliargo.
No-family should be without these invaluable on ra¬

tires. They are the only remedies perfectly adaptedfor domestic ami private v.f.c. With theci the parentis armed and prepared against thoapproachof uiceH.-e,and can meet it at the threshold ami keep it at bay.iA trifle of medicine rightly directed in tho first hours.of disease, jierfectly cures that which by delay can on-
ily beVtdieved by long and tedious hours of suffering,if at all. With these at li uid. you are not obliged to-
await the comingof that often distant, a* well as ex¬
pensive luxury, adoctor. -n«»r t«» be «lruggetl «>r poison¬ed, or blistered or bled, but may yourself administerthe simple specific, and restore tlio ruddy current oflife agaitito health andjoy. Therecannot onlyno in¬jury arise in any case from their use. but the generalinfluence upon the constitution, beyond all question, is
most beneficial.

AGENTS WANTED.
We desirean active* efficient agent, for tho sale «;four remedies,in every, town orcommunity in the Uni¬ted States. Address, Dr. F. HUMPHREYS ft CO.

No. 062 Broadway. N. Y.irs-<jddby E.B0CKIN0, Agent, Wheeling, Va,


